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n. y. It aint verry frekwent that
pop lets sumbody put somthing
across on him, but mommer does it
every now and then

and last nite she done it again
pop got home from work and was

reeding the evening newspaper and
smoking his old cob at the same time
& like he allways does when he runs
against sum goak or other tries to
spring it on mommer which he does
this time too.

see hear, he tells mommer, i read- - a
good artical rite here in this paper, it
says that neerly all the misers we
read about are old bachelors.

gee, i don't see nothing strange
about that replys mommer

you dont.'says my pop, that shows
that us married men are purty good
guys, don't it

i dont know what your talking
about now, but i do know that there
are so many married misers that it
aint worth while to put them in the
paper, that's why you only read about
tiie batchelor misers
. hen pa remembered that he had to
hussle off to loge meeting
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"When the war's over and the Ger-

mans are whipped," exclaimed the
red-fac- ally sympathizer in the
street car, "I know a good job for the
kaiser."

"What is it?" asked the pale con-

ductor.
"A diver's job, so lie can go down

and take look at his fleet now and
then."

FROM VAUDEVILLE ,,

Joe Welch
Today I saw a old woman, 60 years

of age, jump right in front of a car.
I gif her a pull and safe her life, und
she say I'm a hobo. O' how she thank
me. She say, 'Til take you home mit
me," und I valk on de street mit her.
Eferypody laugh. Dey tink I got de
mash. Ven ve get to her house she
sent me down in de parlor und she
say, "I introduce you to my son-in-la-

Mister Villiams." Und she say,
'Mister Villiams, dis is Mister Jacob-soh- n.

He safe me my life today from
gettin' killed by de car." He look at
me all ofer und he say: "Oh, is dot
so?" Den he say, "Are you de fel-
low vot safe my muder-in-law- ?" I
say, yes, sir, und he say. "Come into
de front room. I vant to haf a talk
mit you." I vill nefer safe anoder life.
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Ever occur to you that life is
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